FREE MEDICAL HELP
Praksis Polyclinics

 Go directly to the Polyclinic in Athens, at
Peoniou street 5, Victoria Square;
 Go directly to the Polyclinic in Thessaloniki,
at Arkadioupoleos street 3

The Praksis Polyclinics in Athens and
Thessaloniki offer free of charge primary
medical service for vulnerable people,
including migrants and refugees. Both clinics
are open to everybody, even those not
entitled to access the public health system in
Greece.

Doctors of the world

Praksis can also refer people to medical,
psychological and legal support if needed.
 In Athens: there are general practitioners,
paediatricians, gynaecologists, dentists and a
pharmacy;
 In Thessaloniki: there are general
practitioners, gynaecologists/obstetricians,
dentists, dermatologists, ophthalmologists
and a pharmacy.
Both Polyclinics are open Monday to Friday
from 9.00 to 17.00 offering the following
services:
 Dentist (only for extraction and sealing);
 Gynaecologist;
 General practitioner;
 Pharmacy (from 9.00 to 13.00);
 Neurologist (only Thursdays from 11.30 to
14.00). Clinics run clinical examination, and
specific laboratory tests or direct people to
other specialist doctors, partner medical
organizations, or the national health care
service facilities who work with Praksis. It’s
recommended you arrive at the clinic by 9.00
and take a number in order not to wait very
long. Patients needing to see a dentist should
go on Friday to make an appointment, that is
usually scheduled for the following week. To
get assistance from Praksis Polyclinics:
 Call +30 210 8213704;

(Medicin Du Monde) run a clinic providing
medical and health care services for refugees
and people who are not entitled to health
care under the Greek national health system.
MDM volunteer specialist doctors work at the
clinic, including:













Internists;
Pediatricians;
Surgeons;
Gynecologists;
Dermatologists;
Cardiologists;
Ophthalmologists;
Orthopedic surgeons;
Radiologists, pulmonologists;
Ear Nose and Throat specialists;
Psychiatrists, neurologists and child
psychiatrists;
Nurses, psychologists and social support
workers
The clinic also provide medicine to patients.
MDM Polyclinic is open from Monday to
Friday, 9:00 to 17:00
No appointment is required
How to get help from MDM Polyclinic:




Visit the clinic at Sapfous 12, Athens 105 53;
Call +30 2103213150

